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There are three main trail
projects currently underway in
the West End. Two involve the
BLM and one involves the
Forest Service. The BLM projects are the Paradox TrailSpradlin Park bypass outside
of Nucla and the Burn Canyon
Project west of Norwood. The
Forest Service is initiating the
Thunder Road Trails project
south of Norwood.
Paradox Trail:
This project is initiated by
Montrose West Recreation
and COPMOBA to correct a
trespass issue which has
been present since the Paradox Trail’s creation over 16
years ago. In order to bypass a
relatively short 1000’ trespass, we proposed to reroute
the trail almost 17 miles
around Spradlin Park effectively bringing the Trail within
a quarter mile of Nucla. Four
miles of new multi-use single
track would be created in five
locations while 13 miles of

existing two track will be utilized. Last year, our NEPA required EA studies were completed however some archeological issues arose that will
require the trail line to be adjusted. Since the project is
now back in the hands of the
overworked BLM staff of the
Uncompahgre Field Office, it is
unlikely that progress will
move forward any
time soon. Riders
are currently directed to use the
road system off
Pinto Mesa to the
Delta-Nucla Road
and through Nucla.
Burn Canyon:
This project is initiated by the newly
formed Norwood Parks and
Recreation District on a large
BLM parcel west of Norwood
and Naturita Canyon. The area
saw a devastating wildfire
almost ten years ago which
opened up large areas for

potential trail development.
Doug Oldson is one of the
initiators of the project and
reported that 34 miles of new
single-track have been flagged
with the help of Greg Mazu, a
professional trail designer.
Amy Sharp has been retained
to help find funding for the
project and move it forward,
while San Miguel County has
kicked in
$5,000
and the
Norwood
Rec District has
contributed
$700 to
pay for
her services. The BLM hired Greg
Mazu for his design services.
They have plans to go after a
State Parks Trail Grant while
the BLM has internal grants
available for the project.
Cont. Page 2

MWR’s New Logo, a fresh new look!
Montrose West Recreation,
Inc. is proud to present their
new logo and face of MWR.
Over the past two months,
drawing and ideas have been
presented to the MWR Board.
The discussion included,
shape, color, multiple use
options, cost of reproduction
and a simple, yet identifiable,
representation of MWR.
The finally selection… a sim-

ple, somewhat
vintage looking
design in an
earthy color
palette to include the school
colors….
Represented on
this page the NEW! Logo in
black and white, 2-color and 3
-color formats.
Keep an eye out for our new

LOOK on upcoming events and
programs.
MWR meetings
are the first Monday of the month
at 5PM at the
NNACC
Visitor’s
Center.

Youth Basketball Camp
Contributor– Ashley Epright,
Camp Director
Montrose West Recreation held
a basketball camp for 1st-5th
graders. The camp focused on
fundamentals. Activities in-
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cluded jump roping, ball handling, dribbling with our heads
up, having our hands up ready
to catch the ball, a couple
games of horse and basketball
terminology. Over 40 kids participated from 812 for four
weeks on Friday
mornings. They
received t-shirts,
jump ropes and
water bottles for
their participation. It was great
see so many
kids involved.
We are looking
for people to

help out in the fall, to build the
pee-wee program and get
games going with neighboring
schools. If anyone is interested
please contact Ashley Epright,
Shandi Hippely or Paula Brown.
“MWR would like to thank our
Camp Directors and volunteers
for a fantastic camp!
Great Job!, Ashley Epright,
Shandi Hippely, Jean Williams,
volunteers and ALL 47 Basketball Camp attendees for your
hard work and outstanding effort!”

Trail Projects Cont. from Pg. 1
Find us at
“Montrose West
Recreation, Inc.”
on Face Book,
then “Like” us to
follow what’s
going on!

Thunder Road Trails:
There have been long standing
mitigation issues within this
popular area just south of Norwood on FS lands that the Forest Service has decided to address with this project. Two
scoping periods were conducted last year with comments
both for and against the project. Years of pirated roads and
scattered campsites led to the
decision to control vehicle access, create designated campsites and create about 17 miles

COMING SOON! Adult
Basketball League
Plans are underway to form an
adult basketball league…
If you’re interested in participating, whether you have a team or
would like to be placed on a
team, please contact David
Johnson, Program Director
@428-1666 or Paula Brown,
MWR ED @ 864-2190 for more
information.
Email: MontroseWestRec@gmail.com

of new multi-use single-track.
The designated campsites will
address those negative impacts
of scattered campsites and
pirated roads while the multiuse single-track will allow for
bikers, hikers, equestrians and
motorbikes to access some
great terrain close to town.
Kathy Peckham with the FS,
has applied for a $205,000
State Parks OHV Grant. They
will find out if they’re successful
in April. She indicated they will
be needing public input on trail

layout and volunteer help for
much of the project. POPAProtect Our Public Access, out
of Telluride is also heavily involved with this project.

We need your Suggestions….
At MWR, we’re always looking
for your input on activities, that
suit you and our community.
Whether it’s youth, adult or senior activities, give us your ideas!
Also, we’re always looking for
program/camp/activity directors, if you have a special talent
or training you wish to share or
teach others, please
let us know.
A few things currently
in the works… Youth

Swim Lessons, Youth
Outdoor Explorers
Camps, Youth/Adult/
Mountain Bike Club,
Adult Recycled Jewelry
Classes, Youth Golf
Camp, Youth Soccer
Camp/League, Adult
Basketball League…. Your
thoughts and talents
are needed! Contact
us at: MontroseWestRec@gmail.com
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Mountain Bike Rental Program
Come find out what so many
mountain bikers are discovering
about the West End. Our area
has some of the most remote
and pristine backcountry riding
opportunities around-all in our
back yard. There are literally
hundreds of miles of old two
track to be explored and what
better way than on a mountain
bike.
MWR has mountain bikes available for checkout, free to area
youth 18 and under while adults
can rent them for a nominal fee.
Normal check out time is three
days although exceptions are
made depending on equipment

demand. The bikes are all in
very good condition and inspected before being checked
out. Helmets come with the
bikes and need to be worn.
Checkout forms need to be
signed by a parent or guardian
for those under 18. All bikes are
Rocky Mountain “Souls” with
front shocks, disc brakes and
aluminum frames and rims.
Planning a group ride? MWR has
a twelve bike trailer available
and a haul behind IBEX bike
trailer for carrying extra supplies
out on the trail.
Call Paul at 428-2276 to reserve a bike or to get more infor-

A Word from the MWR Board President, Paul Koski
Welcome to our inaugural issue
of the Montrose West Recreation’s quarterly on-line newsletter. This is our attempt to reach
out to everyone here in the vast
and beautiful West End of Montrose County and to keep everyone informed of upcoming programs and events. As one of our
areas’ oldest non-profits, MWR
has been effective in bringing a
variety of recreational opportunities to our small, isolated communities. Our job has always
been to assist groups and individuals in ways that promote
healthy and stimulating activities. Whether we’re organizing
youth swim lessons at the Ouray

Hot Springs Pool, adult volleyball
league play or a bicycle maintenance class, MWR is here for
YOU.
I’m very excited to introduce to
you our new Executive Director,
Paula Brown. Paula is no
stranger to this area having
graduated from Nucla High
School and raised her family
here. Paula’s organizational and
business contributions have
already begun to show their
results with more concise, useful budget reports to our new
logo and name branding campaign which we hope everyone
will recognize as our new look.
Her support to the MWR Board

mation about the check out
program.
MWR has a no or low cost repair
program available to area youth
in need of getting their bicycles
repaired, funded by a generous
grant from the Just For Kids
Foundation of Telluride. Bikes
are repaired on a time available
basis and depending on the
condition of the bike, it will be
determined if the bicycle is repairable. Kids are encouraged to
bring their bikes to Koski Fine
Woodworking at 366 Main
Street, Nucla. (North of the Senior Center) Call Paul at 4282276 for more information.

MWR “Mission

of Directors has helped us reshape how we do business and
that will ultimately mean more
and better programs for you.
To keep recreational programs
alive and well here in the West
End, we rely on people like you
to get involved. That involvement can be as a volunteer
coach, a paid program leader, a
program participant or you could
join MWR’s dedicated Board of
Directors. If you have an interest
or skill to contribute, then MWR
and our communities need you.
Feel free to contact me at
pdkoski@gmail.com or call me
at 428-2276 if you have any
questions or suggestions.

Statement”
The mission of
Montrose West
Recreation, Inc. is to
assist with and
coordinate for all
citizens of West
Montrose County a
variety of recreational
opportunities.

MWR: A PROUD CONTRIBUTOR of West End Youth Baseball & Softball
Contributor- Melissa Lampshire,
WEYBA Director
Spring has sprung and West End
Youth
Baseball
Association is
gearing up
for a great
season.
We were
able to
field three
Little

League baseball teams ages
7/8, 9/10 and 11/12. They will
all play in about 12 games both
in Montrose and Naturita. We
are welcoming several kids from
the Norwood area and are eager
to begin our season. T-Ball and
Coach Pitch teams will be starting in late May and those groups
always have large turnouts.
Come on down to the fields
when you see a crowd and join
us for some great baseball.

Thank you Montrose West Recreation for supporting our program.

Montrose West Recreation, Inc.
PO Box 281
Nucla, CO 81424
230 W. Main Street
Naturita, CO 81422
Phone: 970-864-2190 or 428-2276
Email: MontroseWestRec@gmail.com

In the Future…
Look for the MWR Events & Program Calendar
in this section.

We’re on the Web!
www.MontroseWest.com

2nd Annual Resolution 5k Run/Walk
MADE FOR SUCCESS!
This year’s Nucla Resolution Run/
Walk was successful in
many ways.
The greatest
benefit of the
annual event
was to the
race participants themselves. Over
60 people got
out and enjoyed a beautiful winter
day running and walking for two great nonprofits in our area.
Sponsored by Montrose
West Recreation, all of

the proceeds went to
Hoof N’ Paw Animal
Rescue and the West
End Senior Center. Each
group received over
$360.00. The 5K (3.1
mile) course ran a loop
around the town of Nucla, beginning and ending at the Senior Center.
Winners in the various
catagories were:
Women’s Running (and
overall) 1st Place Running finisher, Anne
Bollinger
2nd Place Woman,
Nichole Hackman, 3rd
Place Woman, Sara
Rassmussen
Men’s Running 1st
Place, Maurice Donner,

2nd Place Mens, Sean
Hockings, 3rd Place
Mens, Mike Olchewsky
Mens Walking 1st Place,
Hank Nelson, 2nd.
Place, Ralph Thomas,
3rd Place, Denny Carlson
Womens Walking 1st
Place, Sheri Nelson, 2nd
place, Michelle Newingham, 3rd Place, Charlene Stevenson
Our thanks to all who
participated and to all
the volunteers that
made it happen. We
hope to see everyone
out next January for this
fun and worthwhile
event.

